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A: Introduction to this case study

Public Good Science Fund Research

The research team at Taylor Baines & Associates was contracted by the Foundation for Research
Science and Technology to carry out a piece of social research concerning the siting of Waste Water
Treatment Plants (WWTP) and disposal facilities.  The research has been funded out of the Public
Good Science Fund.

Spread over three financial years - 1998 to 2001 - the research programme aims to assist the
processes of urban and rural planning (as it applies to future waste disposal infrastructure) by
developing a body of knowledge on key social factors that are relevant to the siting and operation
of WWTP facilities.

This case study addresses part (Questions 2 & 3 below) of the overall research objectives.  In total,
the research programme is intended to answer three core questions -

1. Is there a systematic pattern of WWTP siting in NZ.  If so, how would you characterise this
historical pattern from the social perspective of host communities?

2. How do actual effects compare with effects that were projected at the time of siting?

3. What have been the longer-term effects on host communities of WWTP and disposal
operations?

This research on WWTPs is part of a longer-term research programme currently being funded by the
Public Good Science Fund into the siting and social impacts of a range of facility types.  During the
period 1997 to 2000, research was carried out on solid waste facilities - landfills and transfer stations.
During 1998 to 2001 the research has focussed on waste water facilities.  From 2000 to 2002,
additional types of facilities are being investigated (Please refer to the TBA website - www.tba.co.nz -
for more information.)

The research programme has received the strong endorsement of Local Government New Zealand,
the New Zealand Water and Wastes Association, the Ministry for the Environment, as well as several
territorial local authorities.

Reasons for this research programme on facilities and
their host communities

It is a common experience that assessing the effects of WWTPs and disposal options at the time of
site selection is a contentious process.  The debates that surround such assessment activities are often
informed more by prejudice and a strategic selection of hearsay information than by well-founded
evidence.

This research aims to address both questions of possible social bias in site selection and lack of
experienced-based information relevant to New Zealand communities.  It is to be hoped that these
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Figure 1:  New Zealand Case Studies

objectives will be served by carrying out the research in a setting which is quite removed from the
tensions of resource consent applications, and by a team of independent researchers who have no
organisational affiliation with either the developers of such facilities (usually but not always territorial
local authorities) or the host communities involved.

Purpose of the case studies

This case study on the Lyttelton WWTP is one of
eight such case studies being undertaken as part of
this research programme1, as shown in Figure 1.
The case studies were selected to provide a range
of relatively recent technology in terms of New
Zealand applications, and a range of disposal
media (rivers, estuaries, ocean, land, wetlands).
Because of the requirement to avoid facilities
involved in active resource consent proceedings or
undergoing construction activities, most of the
main metropolitan WWTPs could not be included
in the case study work at the present time.  As a
result, the sample comprises mainly relatively
small capacity facilities.  However, it does include
a variety of technology types and effluent disposal
media.  This makes the research particularly
relevant to the increasing numbers of smaller
communities which are being required to develop
or upgrade reticulated sewerage systems.

Each case study has been conducted at a time
which avoids conflicts with active resource consent
proceedings.  Care has been taken in the social
assessment research method to provide accurate2

and useful descriptions of the effects experienced
by host communities, by canvassing a wide range
of local observations, by accessing other relevant data sources where possible to corroborate the
observations of neighbours, (and by engaging in a process of feedback preliminary findings for
checking and validation by the research participants).  As a result, the experience documented in
these case studies should neither overstate nor understate the experience of the host communities
involved.  This is important, if the research is to assist participants in future planning.

Nevertheless, the case studies each represent experience at a particular point in time.  The research
process itself, and the case studies resulting from the research, have the potential to trigger changes
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in the way the facilities are operated and managed.  Thus it is important to interpret the findings of
each case study in the context of the way the facility was operated and managed at the time of the
case study fieldwork3.

It is also important to keep in mind the perspective of this research - the host community perspective.
Primary emphasis has been put on capturing the experience of members of the host community -
the community of residents and businesses in relatively close proximity to the Lyttelton WWTP.  It
is their experience of the off-site effects such as odour and noise, and the impacts of such effects that
will be useful to others contemplating the siting of a new solid waste facility.  By the same token,
there are likely to be some off-site effects such as risks to groundwater quality that will not necessarily
be informed by a focus on neighbours’ experience, simply because such phenomena are not often
readily detectable to casual observation, even if they do occur.

Methodology for the case studies

The research method drew on the practical and theoretical approach to social assessment described
in Chapter Four of “Social Assessment: theory, process & techniques” (Taylor et al., 1995).  Stages
in the research included scoping the particular cases to clarify the appropriate time frame and
communities of interest, community profiling, a structured survey of nearby residents and business
people, in-depth key informant interviews, and accessing a range of existing data sources.

A structured questionnaire was developed to gather detailed information about the experience of
many individuals living in the host community.  The questionnaire explored people’s experience of
day-to-day operational effects of the WWTP, their perceptions of how the presence of the WWTP
has impacted on the longer-term development of the host community, and their knowledge of what
has happened in their community during the years prior to and since the WWTP was established.
The detailed analysis is descriptive and sometimes quantitative, but not statistical in nature4.

In carrying out the comparative case assessments, the assessment team had to address several issues
relevant to interpreting the results and their usefulness in providing valid comparative information.
These included the debate about ‘perceived’ or ‘real’ effects, the need for corroboration, and the
importance of timing or context as a potential influence on individual responses.

The assessments focussed on people’s experiences of living or working near waste management
facilities.  The results are therefore based on a large body of individual perceptions of effects.  In
some feedback discussions, the distinction was made that these effects are “only people’s
perceptions; they’re not necessarily real.”  The question arises therefore as to what is the difference
between a ‘perceived’ effect and a ‘real’ effect.  Can ‘perceived’ effects ever become ‘real’ effects?
In practical terms, the assessments identified clearly the proportions of those interviewed who
experienced certain types of effects.  Furthermore, wherever possible, the assessment sought to
investigate these effects from other respondents and from independent sources (e.g. local key
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informants; secondary data records) or different perspectives (e.g. the facility operator)5.  As
researchers, it was pleasing to note how, in the great majority of cases, neighbours’ experience was
strongly corroborated by the perceptions and experience of the facility operator.

A number of factors have a bearing on individual experiences.  Different people have different
thresholds for noticing effects depending, for example, on their ability to hear or to smell, or on their
perception of what is ‘exceptional’.  Increasing sample size addressed this factor.  Different living or
recreational patterns are likely to influence people’s experience of effects - whether they are on the
property all day, every day, or working off the property.  Day-time interviewing addressed this factor
by increasing the likelihood of including individuals with a relatively high rate of occupancy.  People
get used to effects after a while - they can seem less exceptional.  Following unprompted questions
with prompted questions addressed this factor, by allowing interviewees ‘a second chance’ to
respond.

Does the distinction between ‘perceived’ and ‘real’ effects matter?  The primary purpose and value
of comparative case assessment is to answer two types of questions - (i) if neighbours around a
facility are experiencing certain effects, and finding that they have unacceptable impacts, what can
be done to reduce or eliminate the effect, or make it less likely to happen? and (ii) if neighbours
around Existing Facility A experienced certain effects and impacts from its operation, what is the
likelihood that neighbours around Potential Facilities B, C or D will experience similar effects and
impacts?  In either situation, whether such effects are labelled as ‘perceived’ or ‘real’ is probably
immaterial.  However, from a “technical” perspective, replication of reported effects is important to
their validation, while from a “political” perspective, the perceptions of just a few people affected can
be sufficient to galvanise social action.

It is also important to remember that technical experts are not necessarily in a position to offer any
more than assessments of ‘perceived’ effects.  In the case of technical experts, their perceptions are
derived with the aid of technical lenses (i.e. frameworks for analysis used by the technical expert).
For example, an acoustical engineer can provide measures and predictions of likely noise levels at
certain distances away from the source of the noise.  The acoustical engineer is not usually in a
position to draw any inferences as to likely social impacts associated with these levels of noise.

The tendency for potentially affected parties to distort or exaggerate the likelihood of effects when
participating in EIA activities is not an uncommon experience for SIA practitioners.  Indeed, in one
of the earlier solid waste comparative case studies, background documentation from an
environmental tribunal declared this point explicitly.  In these comparative case assessments, this
factor was addressed by ensuring that all the case studies were carried out on facilities which had no
consent applications or reviews in progress.
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Outputs of this research programme

Outputs from this research have taken the form of public presentations and discussion sessions, as
well as a range of hard copy formats.

The latter include a series of research Working Papers, conference papers, and an abbreviated
summary document for each case study.

The research provider - Taylor Baines & Associates

Taylor Baines & Associates has been a private provider of research, consulting and training services
since 1989.  The firm specialises in social research and the application of social assessment methods
to a wide variety of issues in community development.
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Figure 2: Location of WWTP

B: History and description of the facility

Location

The Lyttelton WWTP is located under the cliffs near the western end of Te Awaparahi Bay, a site
which used to store surplus coal, fertiliser, sulphur, soda ash and gypsum being shipped through the
Port of Lyttelton.  This site is just outside the eastern boundary of the urban area of Lyttelton.  Te
Awaparahi Bay is a shallow bay between Sticking Point and Battery Point immediately east of the
Port, on the northern shore of Lyttelton Harbour.

In this area of the harbour, most of the shoreline is manmade, fronted by the reclamation on which
the Port Company operates coal storage and grain silos.  The Sticking Point breakwater extends
south into the harbour at this point, providing protection to vessels tied up at Cashin Quay.  The
WWTP outfall structure, buried on the sea floor and covered with large rocks, is located on the
eastern side of this breakwater, so that treated effluent is carried out of the harbour.  It is connected
to the WWTP by a pipeline on reclaimed land also owned by the Port Company.
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Figure 3: Lyttelton site plan

Planning

Historically, raw sewage flowed under gravity out into the harbour at Sticking Point.  Lack of
available land area dictated that a stand-alone treatment plant with a small footprint was required.
The new Lyttelton WWTP was commissioned in 1996 to serve the populations of Lyttelton and the
smaller settlements in the bays immediately to the west of Lyttelton - Cass Bay, Corsair Bay and
Rapaki.

Planning documents6 record the following environmental and social effects and issues, and
anticipated outcomes include -

• provision of employment opportunities for local contractors including landscape and
engineering design and construction

• visibility of earthworks during construction and visibility of the WWTP after
construction.  Once constructed the visual effect of the treatment plant will be minimal and
there will be no visual effect of the buried outfall structure.  Colour and outline will be
designed with the existing rock backdrop in mind.  Those that will view the construction and
the completed plant will be Lyttelton Port Company staff.

• little effect is expected on recreational opportunities as no recreation is associated with
this site however the outfall route will cross the reclaimed foreshore where recreational
fishermen will fish.  The outfall is not expected to significantly affect these fishermen as it will
occupy only a small proportion of the total shore.  Contact recreational water standards will
be achieved on the water surface above the outfall.

• whilst the tangata whenua would prefer that sewage disposal was land based “they recognise
the treated sewage discharge as a vast improvement to the raw sewage discharge”.  (Very
little kaimoana is gathered within this part of Lyttelton Harbour.)
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• the proposed discharge will improve water quality.  Dilution and dispersion will ensure the
effluent is significantly diluted within a short distance from the outfall.  Exchange of harbour
waters will ensure there is no build up of effluent contaminants.

• the proposed outfall will be located so that the effluent discharged is carried out of the Te
Awaparahi Bay and will not affect intertidal ecosystems.  The prolific algal growth due to
existing raw sewage discharge will be replaced by a more balanced ecosystem

• the proposed discharge will not effect commercial use of Lyttelton Harbour.  The previous
raw sewage discharge into Lyttelton Harbour had negligible effect on the commercial use of
Lyttelton Harbour therefore with proposed high quality effluent discharge is unlikely to create
any adverse effect.

• terrestrial, intertidal and benthic ecosystems will be affected during construction.
Construction methods will be selected so as to cause the least impact.  The terrestrial
ecosystem at the treatment plant site is not valuable and will be removed; it includes a mixture
of weeds and grasses growing on rocky soil and humps of rubble.  Intertidal ecosystems are
expected to recolonise the outfall route and over time intertidal fauna and flora will colonise
the rocks covering the outfall structure.  The benthic ecosystem will be disturbed by the
marine section of the outfall and is not considered valuable.  Given the restricted species
diversity and abundance this effect is not considered significant.  The species present are
better represented elsewhere.

• effects of natural hazards such as tsunami will be mitigated by engineering standards in
accordance with NZ Standards.

• discharges of odour, noise and aerosols are not expected to be significant.  Noise is of a
level less than 45 dbA7, much less than that produced by the coal storage facility, and
container refrigeration units.  Minimal odour is expected and the area is sparsely populated
by Lyttelton Port Company workers.

Site development and waste water treatment operations

The site for the Lyttleton WWTP is contained within a small embayment which was fully reclaimed
many years ago.  The site is screened from above by well established trees on the hillside.  This
precludes views into the plant from Sumner Road which passes by above, in the vicinity of the Time
Ball station.  The site, on land owned by the Banks Peninsula District Council (BPDC), is bounded
on the Port side by a fence and set of railway tracks leading to the coal storage area further east in
Te Awaparahi Bay, as well as the road to Cashin Quay.

The WWTP occupies 0.4 hectares.  It is accessed off Cashin Quay Road, with entry controlled via
a locked hurricane wire gate.  In 1998, the Lyttelton Port Company (LPC) installed a gatehouse at
the entrance to Cashin Quay, requiring all employees and visitors to the Port to pass through a
security check.  Since the WWTP is situated within what is now a secure area, its only visitors are
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those associated with operating the facility.  However, being adjacent to a large industrial operation,
many port employees and truck deliveries pass the WWTP frequently.

The WWTP involves an inlet screen and grit-removal channels prior to a circulating aerator/mixer/
boat clarifier unit.  Liquid effluent passes through a UV disinfection unit before discharging under
gravity to the ocean outfall.  Sludge from the clarifier is stored on site in a separate tank, from which
it passes through a press and screw conveyor before the de-watered sludge is removed from the site
by truck (Refer to schematic in Figure 3).  At the time resource consents were granted, limits on noise
and dust levels were imposed.  The WWTP was to be built of materials that did not cause glare.
Signs were to be positioned on the shore8 to inform members of the public of the location of the
effluent discharge pipe and diffuser and regular maintenance and inspection of discharge pipe was
required.

Figure 4: Schematic overview of the Lyttelton WWTP

After odour problems were experienced with sludge storage, modifications were made to sludge
handling arrangements which are described in Section E under odour mitigation.
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The situation in mid-2001

The operation of the WWTP has been contracted out by the Banks Peninsular District Council to
ADS Environmental Services since July 19999.  The BPDC does not hold a key to the plant control
room; only the operator does.

Ordinarily, three vehicles have access to the plant.  The operator visits the site five days a week
(weekdays) for a period of two to three hours, and is in the habit of taking a drive around the plant
in the weekend.  The sludge removal truck visits between twice and three times a week depending
on the need.  Sludge is not reused on the site.  Screenings are taken to the Burwood landfill once a
week in open plastic bags on the back of a truck.  The grass is maintained by the presence of two
tethered goats.  Previously rabbits kept the grass down but after Regional Council poisoning, the
goats were introduced in December 2000.

Control of operations at the waste water facility is highly computerised.  A computer network
monitors plant performance at each stage of the process.  Any untoward situation is forwarded to the
operator directly by way of an alarm system.  If necessary, adjustments to operational settings can
be made remotely via a telephone-modem link to the on-site computer.

Liaison between the facility and its host community

There is no formal liaison between the Lyttelton WWTP operator and either the residential host
community or the employees of the Lyttelton Port Company.

As a result of feedback discussions for this research, a direct contact number for the WWTP operator
was provided for port company employees, with notices posted in smoko rooms inviting employees
to call the operator immediately if any plant-related issues were experienced.

Complaints procedures

In the planning stages for the WWTP, the BPDC proposed that unacceptable odour be defined by
complaints from the public, including employees of the Port Company, and that “odour was not
acceptable if public complaints were received on more than two days per month for three
consecutive months”.  However, it appears that the BPDC does not keep a formal log of complaints.
All complaints to the BPDC are referred to the operator or to Food and Health Standards Ltd, who
are employed by the Council as an independent enforcement section.  Furthermore, there is no
single system for receiving and recording odour complaints.  The BPDC has an after-hours number
which is serviced by commercial answering services.  The BPDC waste engineer has had complaints
forwarded to him directly from Port Company employees.  Occasionally, the WWTP operator will
receive a complaint directly.  The current operator is “keen to learn of complaints directly” so that
he can act on them immediately.  Since December 2000, the operator has begun a log of complaints
with details of 2 complaints.
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Food and Health Standards, a privately contracted service, is employed by the BPDC to service
complaints.  The company uses a standardised complaints form.  At one stage, the monitoring officer
for Crown Public Health was also notified directly of odour nuisance from the Lyttelton WWTP by
the Lyttelton Port Workers Union.  Environment Canterbury operates a 24-hour pollution hotline
which forwards complaints on to the monitoring officer.  The engineer for the Port Company has
logged 12 odour complaints between the period June 12th 1998 and September 4th 2000.

This diversity of channels has led to confusion and some reluctance to report noteworthy events.

Monitoring

Monitoring activities are undertaken by both the operator and the Regional Council (now known as
Environment Canterbury).  The monitoring regime - for both effluent water quality and the health
of the benthic10 marine community - has changed over time.

Initially, the WWTP operator was required to monitor effluent quality11 and flow levels on a weekly
basis.  Subsequently, the frequency was changed to monthly intervals.  This sampling is done by the
operator and five grab samples taken between 9 am and 6 pm on different weekdays within each
calendar month.  Eighteen months after the new plant commenced operations, the operator was
required to carry out benthic tests and forward the results to Environment Canterbury.  On-going
benthic testing is not required.

The monitoring officer for Environment Canterbury presently tests effluent discharge about four times
a year if he happens to be in the vicinity doing other testing, as the resource consent does not require
this in the case of the Lyttelton WWTP.  The officer describes the Lyttelton WWTP as “pretty well run
in terms of water discharge”and notes it has exceeded its consent specifications for faecal coliform
counts twice in the years it has been operating.  All results are forwarded to Environment Canterbury
as are annual reports describing progress with reduction of stormwater infiltration to sewer.
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C: The host community

Overview

The port town of Lyttelton, on the northern side, is the largest community around Lyttelton Harbour,
which lies in an east-northeast direction, stretches approximately 13 km from Godley and Adderley
Heads at its entrance to Governors Bay, and covers an area of 44 km2.  The town is essentially a
suburb of Christchurch City, with many residents commuting daily into the City to work.  Secondary
school children also have to travel into Christchurch.  By far the biggest industrial activity and
employer in the town is the Lyttelton Port Company - the port has operated in the harbour since
1860.

The harbour has numerous other smaller settlements in the bays which surround it.  The largest of
these, Diamond Harbour, is directly opposite Lyttelton on the southern side of the harbour.

Lyttelton Harbour has also had a significant role in recreational activities for local residents and city
dwellers alike.

Residential properties nearest to the WWTP are situated on a tree-planted hill above the plant itself
and are separated from it by the Sumner Road.  The closest neighbours to the WWTP are the port
workers, who number approximately 400 in total.  The WWTP’s location means that it is effectively
obscured from practically all the residential and commercial part of the town.  Indeed, much of the
port area is well removed from the WWTP; it is the container terminal and coal-handling facility
which surrounds the WWTP site.  The port security provisions and the location of the port’s coal
stockpile also mean that the plant and its outfall are removed from areas of recreational interest in
the harbour.

Lyttelton is in the rohe of the Runanga at Rapaki.

The Port of Lyttelton

The Lyttelton Port Company’s 400 staff include container terminal staff, cargo handlers or
stevedores, security guards, and associated visitors such as truck drivers, train drivers and weigh-
bridge staff, many of whom have been employed by the Company for more than ten years, and even
twenty years in some cases.  The port is open and staffed 24 hours a day, seven days a week.  Over
2000 security cards are issued a year for commercial visitors to the Port.  Taking Port Company staff
and other port-related businesses, approximately 900 people work in the area.  Because of the nature
of the work, the loading and unloading of ships and trains, a lot of the work is out of doors.
Therefore some port employees may be outside at all times of the day and night.

In addition to the Port Company, 30 commercial fishing vessels are registered within the harbour and
foreign ocean going vessels use the port to unload, refuel and for maintenance.  Commuter and ferry
services also operate from the port.  Large tourist liners come into the harbour throughout the year,
particularly during the summer months, often using Cashin Quay in the container terminal area.
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Recreational use of the harbour

Lyttelton Harbour and the Port Hills are a major recreational resource, given their close proximity
and accessibility from Christchurch.  The most popular recreational activities in the harbour are
fishing, boating, swimming, windsurfing, walking, cycling and picnicking.  The historic Time Ball
station, which is open daily and attracts many visitors, is located on the hill directly above the
WWTP, although not in direct line of sight.  Sumner Road is a popular walking and running route.

The entire harbour is a marine mammal sanctuary established in 1988 to protect Hectors dolphin’s.
From the perspective of contact recreational standards, water quality within the harbour is generally
good, although water clarity is often reduced by high suspended solids, and there is localised
microbiological concentration about sewage effluent outfalls at Diamond Harbour and Governors
Bay.  Water quality within the harbour is affected by both catchment and harbour uses.

Interviews with recreationalists in the harbour including fishermen, yachties and windsurfers revealed
that Te Awaparahi Bay, into which the effluent discharges, is not and never has been of high
recreational interest.  This is due to the way the Bay is geographically indented which creates a settled
area, protected from the wind and therefore unattractive to yachties and windsurfers.

It is also difficult to access by land as the area is secured from the public and only accessible to fishers
from vessels in port.  In fact the only fishing noted in the Bay are Korean sailors who occasionally fish
for food “and as access is difficult it is a very determined fisherman to get there by foot.” Prior to the
gatehouse being built in 1998 Cashin Quay wharf was a popular fishing spot for lots of recreational
fishers.  However, Te Awaparahi Bay itself was not popular.  According to several key informants,
as raw sewage used to be pumped into the Bay, few fishers were interested in taking from that area.
Port workers were not aware of the area being used and viewed it as “unhealthy” with visible coal
plumes in the water from the nearby coal stockpiles.  People using boats for fishing tend to travel out
to Godley Head and Parsons Rock near the lighthouse.

A representative from the Maori community at Rapaki indicated that Te Awaparahi Bay was not
viewed as a major kaimoana source, preferring to fish out at the heads or further west.  Fishing in
the harbour as a whole is practised but not regarded as very successful by any of the local fishers, due
to the depletion of fish stock over the years.

Maori interests

To the west of Lyttelton is the Maori settlement of Rapaki, comprising approximately 35 households.
Prior to the Lyttelton WWTP being established, these houses all had septic tanks.  Due to the gradient
and nature of the land, septic tank waste did not drain away properly.  According to one informant
“it had become a health hazard”.  The cost of installing the septic tanks was high, and the drainage
problems meant that no new housing could occur.

The initial costs to the individual householder in Rapaki for connecting into the reticulated sewerage
scheme and WWTP were also very high, given that over 75% of the population was retired.
However, a local sewage committee negotiated an easier payment scheme with the BPDC, and the
community’s elders collected money to provide assistance to some households.
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A representative from the Maori community at Rapaki observed “As Maori people, we would like
to see all three treated waste discharges removed from the harbour.  However the present situation
of treated waste is a lot healthier than raw sewage being disposed of into the sea”

An inventory of historic places lists several adjacent to Te Awaparahi Bay but none near to the
treatment plant itself.

Population change 1986-1996

The overall growth in the population of Lyttelton is shown in Table 1, taken from Statistics NZ census
data.

Table 1: Growth in Usually Resident Population - 1986-1996

UR population

1986

UR population

1996

Population change

1986-1996

Lyttelton Area Unit 2895 3091 0.68

For Rapaki, building consent records at the BPDC indicate that six new dwellings have been
constructed since the Lyttelton WWTP was opened.  This represents approximately 20% increase
in household numbers in Rapaki.  During the same period, 31 other sewer connections for Rapaki
were recorded.

Changes in landuse 1991-1996

Since the Lyttelton WWTP was commissioned, there have been no changes in surrounding land use.
As noted previously, the immediate vicinity is entirely within the port’s operational area.
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Otherwise, there are practica lly no dwellings e ither east (one unoccupied) or west of the WWTP site

in a position to be affected.

13
These are horizontal separation distances.  It should be noted that these dwellings are all elevated

30 m or more above and separated by Sumner Road from the WWTP.

14
Twenty six port workers work in more than one area; each area represented has been counted as

one response.
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D: Coverage of consultation and Interviews

Numbers and categories of interviewee

In all, 96 interviews were conducted for this case study.  Three types of interview were employed.
In-depth interviews aimed at identifying the full range of effects experienced, as well as detailed
descriptions of these effects, using a structured interview schedule for 53 port employees and 2
residents in the vicinity of the WWTP.  Rapid appraisal interviews were carried out with 20 residents
to provide a spatial dimension to the analysis of effects.  Twenty one other key informants were
interviewed using a semi-structured format with themes similar to the structured interview schedule.

All interviews were conducted during the period of 19 February to 20 March 2001.

Areas of interviewing

Interviews were conducted with residents on the hill12 above the WWTP, as well as with port workers
at various locations in the vicinity of the WWTP - from the gatehouse and administration building
to the west round to the coal storage area east of the WWTP.  Interviews with port workers covered
those whose location of work was nearby, as well as those who passed through the port operational
area near to the WWTP in the course of their work.  This included employees of on-site companies,
security guards and short-term visitors to the site such as truck drivers who deliver and pick up cargo
from the port.  Summary information is provided in Table 2.

Table 2: Summary information for interviews
Sub-group Interviews Area description Distance to

WWTP
boundary

Length of
occupation

Residents 22 100-300 m13 11/22: <5 years
11/22: >5 years

Port workers 53 (total)
Responses
from Areas14

Area A: 7
Area B: 22
Area C: 43
Area D: 10

From the gatehouse security gate in the west to the coal
storage area in the east, comprising four areas: 
A - Coal storage area, including weigh bridge
B - between coal storage and entrance to container terminal
C - amenities building, straddle carrier workshop and
container terminal
D - terminal administration building

A: 200-300 m
B: 100-200 m
C: 100-200 m

D: 300-400 m

5/53: <5 years
47/53: > 5 years
1: missing
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Those likely to be close to the water space near the effluent discharge point were intereviewed as key
informants.  These included representatives from recreational fishers, several yacht clubs in the
harbour, windsurfers, and the operators of Diamond Harbour ferry services.

List of other key informants

Banks Peninsular District Council Projects Manager and Works and Services Manager
Lyttelton Port Company Civil Engineer
Lyttelton Port Company Terminal Managers
BHP Stevedoring Manager
Lyttelton Stevedoring Services Manager
Lyttelton Port Company Mechanical Supervisor
Milburn Cement Works Depot Manager
Recreational fishermen representative
Rapaki runanga spokesperson on water and resident of Rapaki
ADS Environmental Services Contracts Manager and Operator
Environment Canterbury Consent Monitoring Officer
Food and Health Standards representative
Banks Peninsula Cruising Club Secretary
Charteris Bay Yachting Club Vice Commodore
Canterbury Yacht Club representative
East Coast Bays Windsurf representative
N.Z. Post postal officer
Diamond Harbour ferry operator.

Feedback meetings

Two feedback meetings were held on 26 June 2001 for the purposes of discussing preliminary
findings of the field research.  The first meeting was with two managers from the BPDC, while the
second meeting was attended by six Port Company employees.  Discussions at these meetings
endorsed the preliminary findings as accurate.  They also helped to bring about the setting up of a
direct contact arrangement between Port Company employees and the WWTP operator, with notices
posted in smoko rooms inviting employees to call the operator immediately if any plant-related issues
were experienced.
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Main conclusions

The interviews completed for the Lyttelton WWTP are broken into two main groups - nearby
residents, and port workers.  There were no significant negative effects of the WWTP on
Lyttelton residents, and this is probably due to the location and wind conditions typically
experienced in the Lyttelton Harbour area.  The treatment plant is at the bottom of a high cliff,
above which and set back a little are the closest houses.  According to some of the port
workers, winds tend to swirl around Cashin Quay; this may be responsible for dissipating any
noticeable odours for residents.

The level of effects experienced by port workers is vastly different to the residents.  The only
off-site effect which generated significant numbers of observations without any prompting was
odour.  Almost all of the port workers interviewed notice odours from the WWTP.  Initially, the
odours were distinctly negative when the treatment plant began operations, resulting in
unacceptable impacts for some port workers.  As the plant has settled into normal operation,
there are still occasional odour “events” which are very unpleasant, and the port workers
report that the more regular odours remain distracting and unpleasant, but on the whole the
odours have improved.  Odour impacts were worse around the areas adjacent to the plant,
that is, the rail siding, the amenities block, the straddle carrier workshop, the stevedoring
workshops and offices.

Visual impacts were mentioned by only a handful of people, and while these port workers do
not like the visual appearance of the WWTP, the impact of this effect is not as severe as the
odour effects.

E: Operational effects of the WWTP on
neighbours
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Corroborated observations means cases where there are observations from more than two

individual local observers, or where an individual observation can be corroborated by other sources

of data.
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Effects projected and reported

The following table provides a summary analysis of the effects reported during the community-based
fieldwork, and compares neighbours responses with expert projections.

Table 3: Effects projected and reported

Effects projected Effects reported

unprompted

Effects reported

after prompting

Effects projected

but not reported or

without

corroboration15

Effects reported

but not projected

• odour

• visual

• employment

• recreational

amenity

• impacts on food

gathering

• impacts on ecology

• commercial use of

the harbour

• natural hazard-

related risks

• noise

• aerosols

• odour

• visual

• odour

• visual

• employment

• recreational

amenity

• impacts on food

gathering

• impacts on ecology

• commercial use of

the harbour

• natural hazard-

related risks

• noise

• aerosols

Only one resident reported odour effects in the unprompted question, and no further effects were
elicited from the prompted questioning of residents.  In unprompted questioning, 8% of port workers
had observed no effects at all, while in prompted questioning 6% still recalled no observations of
effects.

Structure for reporting the effects experienced

Detailed analysis of each effect experienced by neighbours of the Lyttelton WWTP is reported under
the following sub-headings:

What effect do they notice? Source of effect?
Timing; frequency; trends?
Mitigation attempts?
Impacts; acceptability?
Summary evaluation
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Odours

Off-site odours were reported by only one resident.  However, 91% of the port workers reported
odour effects and, with one exception, all reports were without any prompting.

What effect do they notice? Source of effect?

The one resident who noticed odour16 described it as a “sewage smell” which he attributes to the
sewage treatment plant.

All port workers, except for three people who work only in area D, and one who works only in
area C, reported odours.  Odours were reported in areas A, B and C of the port, but not in D (the
terminal administration building).  For most workers the odour can be quite intense and offensive.
They described it as “pungent, raw sewage”, “horrible”, “putrid”, “effluent smell”, and “it makes you
look sideways at your mate”.  All of them thought the odour was coming from the WWTP, a few said
that they had never noticed the odour before the plant was built, and a couple of workers thought
the odours occur when the WWTP operators removed sludge.

Immediately next door to the WWTP, within 200 metres, is the straddle carrier workshop.  This is a
large, open building four stories high with three roller doors facing the WWTP.  Because of the nature
of the work, the doors are never closed, day or night.  Staff provide maintenance for the 10 straddle
carriers and 20 forklifts.  The workshop is designed with stairs and walkways to provide access to
these large machines.  The workshop has been on site for 25 years and employs 21 tradesmen who
work day and night shifts 7 days a week.  The other buildings near to the WWTP in the port are the
stevedoring workshops and offices, and the amenities block.  Further away to the west is the
container terminal building, the gatehouse, while to the east is the weighbridge and coal depot.
Security guards are based further in Lyttelton town but patrol near the WWTP daily and nightly.

Port employees who work in the terminal building cannot detect odour within the building itself,
which is air conditioned and double glazed, however they are aware of stevedores complaining of
the odour from within their amenities block.  Terminal receptionists also reported odour from the
WWTP when walking along the railway siding on Cashin Quay Road to check the train loads.
Several of them noted a spot where the odour was particularly strong and wondered if there was a
vent.

In summary, the port workers notice odours in many parts of Cashin Quay, including the following
outdoor areas:

along the rail siding,
outside the stevedoring buildings,
outside the straddle carrier workshop,
when driving the straddle carriers or forklifts in the container terminal,
outside the weighbridge,
in the car parks in areas B and C,
along the Cashin Quay Road, and
outside areas in B and C generally
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Food and Health Standards’ records show odour complaints in March 1998 (unspecified number),

April 1998 (unspecified number), seven in June 1998, nine in July 1998, and August 1998

(unspecified number) which resulted in on-site meetings.  Environment Canterbury’s Pollution

Hotline records show odour complaints from Port Company employees in October 1997, January

1998, August 1999 and September 1999.  The engineer for the Port Company logged 8 odour

complaints between June and August 1998, and 4 odour complaints at the beginning of October

2000.
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Some also report experiencing the odours inside.  Indoor areas included:

the amenities building,
the straddle carrier workshop, and
the stevedoring offices and workshops.

Interviews with BPDC staff and the WWTP operator confirm there were problems with sludge
aeration at the plant prior to the middle of 1999.  Food and Health Standards and the monitoring
officer for Crown Public Health were invited to visit the plant at various times during1998 at the
request of the stevedores union as employees had made complaints17 for a year and were threatening
to stop work.  Investigations revealed sludge handling operations as the source of the odour
problems, in particular a design fault with the method for keeping the sewage sludge aerated prior
to de-watering and transportation off site.  The sludge being pumped into the holding tank became
very anaerobic before it was pressed, which caused a pungent odour problem, particularly
problematic in certain winds.  Initial efforts using chlorination of the sludge proved ineffective and
a new aeration system for the sludge holding tank was necessary.  Also a rubber seal was
recommended for the sludge press room.  Correspondence between the Port Company and the
BPDC and also between the Lyttelton Combined Unions and the BPDC confirms the severity of the
off-site effects and the need to take remedial actions.  It also indicates the extent to which the impacts
from odour stretched the tolerance of port workers in August 1998.

Further incidents of similar off-site odour in the latter half of 1999 are attributed to the change of
WWTP operator.  A BPDC file note suggests that the new operator did not at first know how to
operate the newly installed aerator (blower) correctly.  When given appropriate instructions, the
odour problem again abated.

Timing; frequency; trends?

The one resident said he notices the odour three or four times per year and usually in the warmer
weather outside his house.  In the last five years the odour has stayed the same, that is, it has not
become worse or better.

Over half of the port workers said they notice odours mainly in the cooler parts of the day, that is
early mornings (generally before 7 am) or late evenings (around midnight onwards).  Many agreed
that the odour is usually noticed in calm conditions, during which the odour “just hangs around’.
Any wind appears to blow the odours away from the port site.  About 15% found it difficult to report
any specific timing, while a further 13% said odours are noticed during the day (however most of
these people work at the port only during the day).  Warm conditions were also reported by 13% of
respondents.
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Figure 5: Frequency of experiencing off-site odours

To summarise responses about the frequency of experiencing odours, it is helpful to distinguish
different frequencies of occurrence by relating some quantitative indicators to the qualitative
descriptors used by respondents, as follows:

Table 4: Frequency bands for observing effects

Level - descriptor Frequency range Frequency on a monthly basis

0  No observations reported

1  Rare, irregular Few times a year <0.5x/month

2  Very occasional Once a month 1x/month

3  Occasional Twice a week to twice a m onth 2-8x/month

4  Frequent Several times (>2x/week) 8-30x/month

5  Very frequent Daily 30x/month

For all those interviewed who reported experiencing odour effects, the distribution of frequencies is
shown in Figure 5.  Corresponding data for the B and C areas is included for comparison.

The figure above shows the current frequency of odour effects, which some respondents thought had
improved over the previous twelve to eighteen months (and so the experience of current odour
effects was less frequent) - “a lot better than it was when it was first put in.  It's more bearable”.
About a third of the port workers said they notice odours between twice a week and twice a month,
and a quarter said about once a month.  However, odour effects are still noticed as often as once a
day by a few people.

Mitigation attempts?

The BPDC first tried chlorinating the sludge in the storage tank, but this was ineffectual.  A longer-
term solution was required , involving changes to aeration and air filtering for the sludge holding
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It was suggested that de-sludging would, if possible, be carried out on wet or windy days, or at

times when port workforce numbers were relatively low.  The latter required more consultation

between plant operator and port management.
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tank.  This was installed in August 1998.  As an interim arrangement, the WWTP operator was asked
to time the sludge de-watering so as to minimise the risk of offending nearby port workers18.

Occasionally the new WWTP operator will receive a complaint directly.  The current operator is
“keen to learn of complaints directly” so that he can act on them immediately.  Since December
2000 the waste operator has begun a log of complaints with details of two complaints.

Two months after the new aeration equipment was installed in August 1998 the Crown Public Health
monitoring officer contacted the Port Union and was assured the odour problem had abated.  He
has received no complaints since that period.  Food and Health Standards has received no
complaints since September 1999.  The current operator believes that “when the plant is operating
well, it operates very well and I wouldn’t expect to get an odour from it”

It would appear that the situation regarding a coherent complaints log has still not been tidied up
effectively.  Whilst there is still no single system for collating the complaints, there also appears to be
a problem with port workers knowing whom to complain to.  The LPC employees are still
experiencing odour nuisance, although not to the degree of 1998 and 1999.  However, by the time
of this case study field research, few complaints were being made as the phone number for
complaints is missing from their smoko rooms.

Impacts?

One way of summarising responses on the impacts of off-site odours is to relate them to a spectrum
of impact severity, based on respondents descriptions, as follows:-

Table 5: Spectrum of impact severity for odour effects

Level Description Comment

0 No observations reported

1 No impact at all - doesn’t rea lly

2 Noticeable, but not unbearable - was not bad, just a little unpleasant

- can’t do anything about it, just accept it

3 Loss of workplace amenity; very unpleasant - offensive, made you want to get out

- feel uncomfortable

- want to get away quickly

4 Social discomfort or embarrassment (n/a)

5 Impacts on personal health and well being - makes you feel sick

- nauseating

For all those interviewed who reported experiencing odour effects, the distribution of severity
experienced is shown in Figure 6.  Corresponding data for the B & C areas is included for
comparison.
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At one stage during the worst odour problems in 1998, port workers were requested by their

management to channel complaints through their company so that some overview could be

developed.  It would appear that this practice has not been continued.
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Figure 6: Severity of odour impacts

Most of the respondents who reported severe impacts work in the areas around the rail siding, the
straddle carrier workshop, the stevedoring workshops and offices, and use the amenities block.
Extreme impacts were sometimes attributable to certain events at the WWTP (although the workers
did not always know what had happened at the plant), or to a time frame - “two years ago it was
very bad”, “was quite bad when it started”, “was a nauseating effect eighteen months ago”.  The
level 3 ‘loss of amenity’ impacts were those which made the port workers feel uncomfortable in their
work environment, and were bad enough to be distracting.  The workers gave descriptions such as
“it’s offensive”, “I want to get away (from the odour) quickly”, “it is not nice to eat meals here (when
the odour is present)”.  Level 5 comments included “it makes you feel sick”, “it’s nauseating”.  Of
the 33 port workers interviewed who have experienced impacts at level three or above, 19 had made
complaints.  Some of these had sometimes been channelled through LPC management to the BPDC,
rather than made directly19.

The resident (not included in the chart above) said the odour he experiences does not really impact
on him and that it is “not as bad as I thought it would be”.

About 60% of the port workers said they had noticed an improvement in the odour, particularly since
the initial problems after the installation of the plant.  Also, occasional severe odours which were
noticed in the last two years, have not been noticed recently (at the beginning of 2001).

Summary evaluation

Offensive and intrusive odours are experienced by people working near the WWTP.  However these
odours do not appear to spread to residential areas.  This may be due to the wind conditions
experienced in Lyttelton, and the topography of the area the WWTP is located in.  For the port
workers, initial experience of odours from the WWTP was distinctly negative, with only the
occasional severe “event” noticed in the last two years.  The odours do however continue to cause
a noticeable and unpleasant effect on workers, particularly those who are in the immediate area of
the WWTP.
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Visual effects

Whilst some of the interviewees described the WWTP as having no obvious visual effect - as the rest
of the port area was “cluttered” with ongoing port operations, four workers in the straddle carrier
workshop who are directly opposite the WWTP site and overlook it from a height find it unattractive -
“an eyesore”.  One saw some “white foam spilling out of the tank a couple of times - I thought it was
disgusting”.  These people note that whilst the hillside behind the WWTP is covered in pine trees and
wild daisies, the waste water site is untidy with no obvious attempt at planting to screen it.  They
suggested that the aerators be covered so that the “foamy contents are not so visible”.  They were
also aware of the goats tethered at the site and thought this was acceptable if the site itself was well
maintained.

BPDC staff commented that the landscaping was never completed because the whole area became
a security area removed from the public and therefore not considered an issue.

Other effects

Single uncorroborated observations about dust, traffic problems, and flies were not analysed any
further.  Because coal dust is so invasive from the adjacent coal stockpiles at the port in Te
Awaparahi Bay, its is most unlikely that any potential for dust from the hard surfaces on the WWTP
property would be observed by residents and port workers.  Similarly, noise from the WWTP is not
an issue as activities at the port make the whole location a relatively noisy place.

Summary of responses

The following two tables (6 and 7) provide a summary of the proportions of those interviewed who
discussed particular effects in their responses to the structured questionnaire.  It is important to note
that these percentages do not represent the proportions of neighbours who experienced significant
off-site impacts.

Table 6: Summary table of responses from port workers (N=53)

Effect reported % Unprompted % Unprompted

+ Prompted

Odours 91 92

Visual effects 2 8

Table 7: Spatial distribution of observations reported

Effect reported % Unprompted + Prompted

Total sample

(N=53)

Areas A or D only

(N=4)

Areas B &/or C

(N=49)

Odours 92 25 (n=1) 96 (n=47)

Visual effects 8 0 8 (n=4)
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F: Longer-term effects on the WWTP on
settlement patterns and development in
the locality

The case of Lyttelton’s WWTP involves essentially a facility contained within an industrial site, on
land owned by the Lyttelton Port Company.

However, the advent of the Lyttelton WWTP has created the opportunity for growth in the residential
community at Rapaki.  An elder for the group noted that younger people had started to come back
into the settlement with new building now possible as Rapaki is connected to the sewer system.  This
trend is confirmed by data on building consents for new buildings since 1996, provided by the
BPDC.
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